PRIVATE BEACH BBQ

THE SIAM 4000 for 2 people

Young papaya ‘SOM TAM’ grilled chicken thigh

or

Green mango, pomelo ‘YAM’ blue swimmer crab

coriander seed pork neck l coconut poached veal tenderloin l red curry hake
chicken satay l coconut kaffir lime shrimp l five spice chilli barramundi

Thai tea ‘toast’, coconut ice cream, roasted banana, cumin caramel

THE SALA 4500 for 2 people

BBQ chicken ‘WINGS’ red pepper marmalade, pickled cucumber

or

Grilled hake ‘ORANGE’ burnt lemon salsa, coriander mayonnaise

BBQ ribs l thyme garlic lamb rack l charred pig cheeks
lemon shrimp l harissa ocean trout l wholegrain mustard king fish

Salted honey yoghurt panna-cotta, blackberry, streusel, honey

SIDE DISHES - please select

Roasted corn, chili, lime, coriander l Charred sweet potato l Grilled pineapple l BBQ beans l Asian Coleslaw l Zucchini, mint l Carrot, sesame, soy l Tomato, corn salsa l Roasted potatoes, feta cheese
I Grilled mild chillies, peppers l Grilled mixed vegetable brochettes l Grilled king oyster mushrooms l
Charred potato salad, spring onion, lemon l Watermelon, feta, basil l Green mango salad l
Cucumber salad l Pineapple rice

SAUCES - please select

Barbecue l Thai chilli & coriander l Hollandaise l Béarnaise l Truffled hollandaise
Tomato, basil, shallot l Cognac, peppercorn l Red wine l Mint Chimichurri

(v) vegetarian suitable l For other food allergy and intolerances please ask your server
Price in Thai Baht excluding service charge and tax